Abstract [Purpose] This study aimed to ascertain whether ankle stretching combined with arm cycling compared with that without arm cycling results in greater improvement in maximum dorsiflexion range of motion (ROM), calf muscle stiffness, and gait velocity in the affected limb of patients with stroke. [Participants and Methods] Random ABAB reversal design was used in this study involving nine patients with stroke. Participants performed 10 min of ankle plantar flexor stretching through weight bearing using the tilt table under the following 2 conditions: with or without arm cycling at 60 revolutions per minute. Pre-and post-stretching maximum ROM and passive plantar flexion torque were measured using a custom-made passive torque indicator. Stiffness was calculated based on passive torque-angle relationships.
INTRODUCTION
Equinus foot due to spasticity of the lower limb after stroke onset affects standing up and walking independently 1, 2) . Ankle-foot orthosis is typically employed to manage equinus foot, which is necessary to achieve ambulation 3) . However, a strong equinus deformity may arise from severe spasticity and/or joint contracture, which may cause back knee and difficulty in wearing a brace. Hence, ankle stretching through weight bearing using a tilt table 4) is often performed from the early stage after stroke onset. Ankle plantarflexor stretching extends the maximum range of motion (ROM) during ankle dorsiflexion [5] [6] [7] [8] , decreases muscle-tendon unit stiffness due to passive torque reduction [5] [6] [7] 9) , and improves spasticity of the affected limb in patients with stroke as measured by modified Ashworth Scale (MAS) score 8, 9) . A previous study 7) reported that long-term stretching intervention for the plantarflexor muscle enhances the maximum voluntary contraction of the affected lower limb, resulting in an increased walking speed. However, in previous studies [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] , a method of extending the ankle while controlling the resistance torque of the participant's hypertonia using an intelligent feedback-controlled device or a motor-driven device was employed, which is difficult to apply in the clinical setting. Constant torque stretch controlled with a motor-driven device is more effective in reducing viscoelasticity of the spastic muscle than constant angle stretch 8) . Nevertheless, constant angle stretching is often used in the clinical setting, as it effectively improves ROM and stiffness.
Moreover, previous studies showed that the H-reflex of the soleus muscle in the affected limb decreases during voluntary arm cycling in patients with stroke 10) . As H-reflex reflects motoneuron pool excitability in patients with stroke 11) , H-reflex reduction may enhance the expansion effect of soft tissue extensibility by stretching. Voluntary arm cycling of the unaffected side in patients with stroke improves the spasticity of the affected upper limb based on MAS 12) . However, some patients with stroke apparently have increased stretch reflex with voluntary arm cycling 13) . Thus, other methods in which the participant could perform arm cycling with little physical effort, such as assisted motor arm cycling, have to be considered.
This pilot study aimed to ascertain whether ankle plantarflexor stretching using a tilt table combined with arm cycling with little physical effort improves maximum dorsiflexion ROM, calf muscle stiffness, and gait velocity in patients with stroke. It was hypothesized that stretching with arm cycling would result in greater ROM and more decreased stiffness in the affected limb of patients with stroke compared with the usual stretching with rested arm; the improvement would be reflected in the gait performance.
PARTICIPANTS AND METHODS
Nine patients (5 males; mean age 61.1 ± 11.8 years, body height 165.2 ± 8.9 cm, weight 63.0 ± 8.5 kg) who had stroke for the first time and were admitted to rehabilitation wards participated in this study. The inclusion criteria included ability to walk a 10-m distance independently without ankle-foot orthosis. The baseline characteristics of the participants are shown in Table 1 . The exclusion criteria were as follows: severe ankle joint ROM limitations; inability to perform cycling movement with the upper limbs; and auditory or visual impairment. Those with consciousness disorder, cognitive impairment, or other severe cardiovascular diseases affecting exercise performance were also excluded. This study adhered to the Declaration of Human Rights, Helsinki, 1975, and was approved by the Ethical Review Board of Seijoh University (approval number: 2016A0029). Written informed consent was obtained from each participant.
Random ABAB reversal design was used in this study. Participants performed a 10-min ankle stretching using their own weight (non-use arm cycling [NAC], period A), and 10-min arm cycling was added to the stretching performed in period A (added arm cycling [AAC], period B). The exercise protocol was performed 2 days/week for 2 weeks, and the NAC and AAC conditions were provided randomly for each participant. All participants received routine rehabilitation, including muscular strengthening and balance, gait, and endurance training every day throughout the study period. The stretching was performed and measurements obtained after all the rehabilitation activities were completed.
An inclination plate for ankle dorsiflexion and a tilt table (GH-400, Og Giken Co. Ltd., Japan) were used for the static stretching. Participants leaned on the tilt table and stood with the knees extended on the inclination plate. Their chest and thighs were fixed with a belt. The inclination plate angle was determined based on the maximum dorsiflexion that the participants could achieve without insupportable pain in any joint and/or muscle. The inclination plate angle could be finely adjusted by placing a wood crosstie under the plate. The ankle dorsiflexion angle, which is related to the angle between the inclination plate and the tilt table, was 14.4 ± 2.1° in all participants. For the AAC condition, a portable cycle ergometer with a built-in servo motor (PBE-100, MEISEI Co. Ltd., Japan) was used. The cycle ergometer was placed on a height adjustable metal rack and was set according to the height of the sternum for the participants. The affected side of the upper limb was securely fastened to the pedal with a rubber belt. The participants were instructed to perform the arm cycling as voluntarily as possible with servo motor assistance at 60 revolutions per minute. The AAC condition is shown in Fig. 1 .
Before and after the stretching in both the NAC and AAC conditions, the maximum ROM of ankle dorsiflexion and the passive plantarflexion torque of the affected limb were measured using the custom-made passive torque indicator (Takei Scientific Instruments Co. Ltd., Japan). The criterion-related validity of the stiffness measured with this equipment compared with that with isokinetic dynamometer (BIODEX ver.3) has been previously reported 14) . The custom-made passive torque indicator consisted of an angle-adjustable foot plate with strain gauge, digital angle gauge, and metal base frame, which allowed measurements of static plantarflexion torque and ankle dorsiflexion angle when the foot plate is moved to the passive dorsiflexion direction. Participants were in the supine position on a bed with the knee fully extended and the affected side of the foot was secured to the foot plate of the passive torque indicator. Passive torque was recorded when the value at the following dorsiflexion angles as the examiner moved the foot plate stabilized: 3, 6, 9, and 12°. Moreover, the foot plate dorsiflexion angle where a slight pain in the calf was felt was regarded as the maximum ROM. The four points of the passive torque-angle relationships were plotted to create a scatter diagram, and a regression line fitted with least-squares method was drawn. The slope of the regression line was defined as stiffness (Nm/rad). The maximum ROM and stiffness measurements were performed three times, and the mean values were included in the data analysis. Before and after each stretching condition, mean walking speed at a 10-m distance and gait velocity obtained from a single trial of a 10-m walk were measured. Participants performed two walking trials at their maximum effort over a 12-m walkway and the faster time for the middle 10 m was recorded.
PASW statistics ver. 18 (SPSS Inc., USA.) software was used for the statistical analysis. The normality of all distributions was verified using the Shapiro-Wilk test. The inter-day reliabilities for the pre-static stretching maximum ROM, stiffness, and gait velocity in four separate days were estimated using intra-class correlation coefficients (ICC). Comparisons of pre-and post-stretching under each condition was verified using a paired t-test. The rates of change in the three outcomes after NAC and AAC were calculated using the following formula: post − pre / pre ×100), and the average values on days 1 and 2 were obtained. The average rate of changes in the maximum ROM, stiffness, and gait velocity (not following normal distribution) between the NAC and AAC was compared using the Wilcoxon signed-rank test. An effect size was confirmed when a significant difference in all statistical examinations was found. A p value <0.05 was considered statistically significant.
RESULTS
The ICCs (95% confidence interval lower bound to upper bound) showing the inter-day reliabilities were 0.92 (0.77-0.98), 0.98 (0.93-0.99), and 0.99 (0.98-0.99) for the maximum ROM, stiffness, and gait velocity, respectively. These ICCs indicated almost perfect reliability. The pre-static stretching data and rate of changes in the four periods are provided in Table 2 . For the pre-and post-static stretching comparison, the maximum ROM showed a significant increase after stretching in all periods: NAC day 1 (t=4.24, p<0.01, δ=0.65; moderate), NAC day 2 (t=4.60, p<0.01, δ=0.70; moderate), AAC day 1 (t=5.87, p<0.01, δ=0.53; moderate), and AAC day 2 (t=5.08, p<0.01, δ=0.62; small). The stiffness also significantly decreased after stretching in all periods: NAC day 1 (t=3.47, p<0.01, δ=−0.20; small), NAC day 2 (t=3.48, p<0.01, δ=−0.21; small), AAC day 1 (t=6.83, p<0.01, δ=−0.49; small), and AAC day 2 (t=4.21, p<0.01, δ=−0.65; moderate). No significant difference in gait velocity in all conditions and periods was found. Only differences in stiffness between conditions were observed, and the rate of change in stiffness was significantly greater in AAC than in NAC (Z=2.07, p<0.05, r=0.69; large). No significant difference in the rate of change in maximum ROM between AAC and NAC was observed. 
DISCUSSION
Static ankle stretching through weight bearing using a tilt table in both NAC and AAC conditions increased the maximum ankle dorsiflexion ROM and decreased the stiffness of spastic calf muscle in patients with stroke. The additional effect of AAC was reflected by the greater reduction in stiffness compared with that in NAC. However, the stretching intervention resulted in no significant change in gait velocity regardless of whether arm cycling was performed or not. These results supported one of our hypotheses, that is, stiffness reduction with AAC.
In this study, the calf muscle stiffness based on a custom-made passive torque indicator displayed a high inter-day reproducibility. Our previous work on healthy young adults 14) indicated that a fixed error between stiffness obtained from custom-made passive torque indicator and that from dynamometer exists. However, the validity of the stiffness between the two approaches is of no concern as this study is interested in the stiffness after the stretching intervention.
Muscle resistance due to tonic reflex activity is considered part of the limiting factor during stretching. Increased involuntary electromyographic activity of the corresponding muscle during static stretching is associated with passive resistance and prevents muscle extensibility 15, 16) . Adding arm cycling during ankle stretching is designed to achieve the superposition effect that inhibits motoneuron pool excitability in both calf stretch maneuver 17, 18) and arm cycling 10, 13, [19] [20] [21] [22] , thereby decreasing passive muscle resistance and expanding the maximum ROM. Thus, ankle stretching combined with arm cycling was considered the reason for the more decreased calf muscle stiffness in AAC. However, the rate of change in the maximum ROM was not significantly different between NAC and AAC. Maximum ROM was dependent on the changes in the factors involved in pain threshold, stretch tolerance, and involuntary activation of the agonist muscle 23, 24) . In this study, maximum ROM was determined based on the subjective pain during calf elongation, which in turn may have affected the links to stiffness reduction. Moreover, in this study, walking speed showed no changes after the intervention in both NAC and AAC conditions. Ankle stretching had no influence on walking kinematics 25) ; nevertheless, a long-term stretching intervention may be necessary to achieve an increase in walking speed 7) . This study has several limitations. A previous study on the influence of various arm cycling parameters reported that the effect of motoneuron excitability suppression by arm cycling is promoted as the frequency (cadence) of cycling increases, while differences in crank road did not have a significant influence 20) . In addition, arm cycling must be a spontaneous drive, and reflectional suppression with external drive is associated with a limited effect 20) . In this study, AAC was used with the rotation speed kept constant; however, whether spontaneous upper limb muscle contraction continued for 10 min was not confirmed. Moreover, only a small number of stroke patients with mild to moderate spasticity were included in this study. Hence, whether individuals with more severe spasticity would benefit from arm cycling with stretching remains to be identified.
Ankle stretching through weight bearing with arm cycling could more effectively reduce calf muscle stiffness of the affected lower limb in patients with stroke compared with the usual stretching with rested upper limb. This stretching technique could be conveniently used in the clinical setting, has a low cost, and has clinical importance. Future research needs to investigate whether long-term stretching interventions using this stretching technique would result in long-term effects on ROM and stiffness.
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